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OTHER ROADS MAY COME IX

Indications that There May Be Many Fast
Trains Into Omaha.

CUT OF NORTHWESTERN A SURPRISE

MUCH Mkclr t Mri't the
!< oliriliiln nnil Ailil l'l > <Tfi , I'IIN-

Hlhly
-

HcilnrliiR Uin I'ri'n-
viit

-

Tlmr.

The announcement In The Ileo that the
Northwestern will reduce the tlmo con-
mimed by Its overland limited between
Chicago and Omnha has set the officials of

other roads to guessing. The reduction of

nearly two hourB In tht1 running time of a
regular passenger train 'Is no common under ¬

taking. If the olhcr roads follow the lend
of the Northwestern the stretch of territory
between Chicago and Omaha will bo the
warmest In the country for fast train service.-

At"
.

the Hurllngton and MHwnukeo offices

today nothing can bo learned of the Intention
of these roads townrd meeting the Innovation
of their competitor , hut It Is believed they
will also change the tlmo of their trains to-

ronform to the new schedule. One of the
officials nald ho believed thn present time
of the trains Is the most satisfactory , as
ono can complete the day's work In Chicago ,

RO to his ) .train , get a fine dinner on the dining
car , und reach Omaha at a convenient hour
(the next morning , while under the new time
of the Northwestern he will have to skirmish
nround In Chicago for his dinner before
Ktartlng , and will arrive In Omaha too early
for breakfast on. the diner. Yet notwith-
standing

¬

his theory he expected his road
would put the schedule Into effect
nhortly.-

At
.

the Hock Island office It cannot be
learned what action the road will take to
maintain Us position as making the best
tlmo between the two cltlwj , but It Is hinted
that the record will bo held up at all costs-
.It

.

Is KUggestod that there Is only ten min-
utes

¬

difference between the Hock Island train
und the one proposed by the Northwestern ,

nnd that the former can easily run In ahead
of tlmo to offset that advantage , oven If the
j-oad'u time Is not Hhortened up another
Jialf hour.

There Is a feeling on the part of the other
roads that the Northwestern will not run
the Hame train under the new time H Is-

trunnlng on the present card , that It will bo-

raado up solely of Pullmans and be a lim-

ited
¬

Bcrvlce , but at the Northwestern office
they say the train will be Identical with
the ono operated now.-

On
.

the hypothesis tbat the Hurllngton and
Milwaukee will meet the reduction Inaugu-
rated

¬

by the Northwestern , It will make
coven fast trains running between Chicago
and Omaha. Of course three of these will
3)e mall trains , but they form a part of the
train service between the two cities and
assist In keeping the tracks warm over a
stretch of COO miles. There will be one fast
jiassenger and two fast malls on the Ilur-
Jlngton

-
, ono passenger and one fast mall on

the Northwestern , ono combination passen-
ger

¬

and mail on the Hock Island and a pas-
senger

¬

on the Milwaukee.-

JK

.

J'HOM A TOUIl OK INSPECTION-

.icnrrnl

.

( Mil miner lllilwi-11 Talk * of-
CrimlitloiiK Alonur the lOlklinrn.-

Oeorgo
.

F. Illdwoll , general manager of the
(Rlkhorn , who has Just returned from an
extended trip to Wyoming along the lines
of Ills road and through territory which the
road may reach by new lines at dome time
In the future , says the outlook for freight
business from that country Is excellent. Ho
Bays there arc lots of cattle tliere , but the
number Is rapidly decreasing , while the
number of uheop Is Just as rapidly Increas-
ing.

¬

. The day of the unlimited range Is
passing away , aud the younger clement of
the stock raisers Is turning Us attention
more to sheep , which can be handled to bet-
ter

¬

advantage than cuttle on the limited
range. This Mr. llldwcll says , will reduce
the tonnage of shipments , but will Insure a
Rood and permanent business , while there
Is plenty of cattle to maintain a satisfactory
business for some time.-

Mr.
.

. nidwoll reports tlio general condition
of business In the section of Wyoming ho
visited as being first class , which of Itself
would bring good results to railroad traffic
la that section-

.'I'm

.

I IK from l "ort Crunk.
The Hurllngton pulled the freight train from

Kort Crook at 7 o'clock Tuesday evening. It
required elghtoon cars to accommodate the
bravy baggage of the Second Infantry ana
the train will be run through to Cheyenne
on passenger time , where It wilt bo turned
over to the Union Pacific. This morn-
Ing

-
the Missouri Paclllc will run its passen-

ger
¬

equipment upon the tracks at Fort Crook
< o be loaded by four companies of the regi-
ment

¬

, and will leave the fort during the
afternoon. Friday morning the Burlington
nnd Hock Island will take their trains down
to the fort for the balance of the regiment.
The Missouri Pacific and Hock Island will
run their trains In two sections and the
HurlliiRtoti will keep Its In one-

.Ynriln

.

nt
What Is paradoxically described as I he

biggest little yard In the country Is that ot
the Union Pacific at Ogden. Although there
ore only about sixteen miles of trackage , In-

cluding
¬

the Union Depot company's system ,

over which the Union Pacific engines ply ,

the business handled Is saltl to exceed by far
that of any other yard In the .country, size
considered. On an average there arc thirty
men employed , although nt times there are
Jlfty. and the number of cars handled by
them each month averages between 20,000-
nud 25000. The yardmaster Is J. H. McCoy ,
who was formerly employed In the Union
1'aclflc yards In this city-

.Wt'Htcrn

.

IMmiiriiRer Aannrlntlon.
CHICAGO , Jan. 25. The representatives of

several western railroads which have been
In session here for nearly a week trying to
organize the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

, adjourned today without having arrived
at any definite arrangement. Certain trans-
mtssourl

-
roads stated that they could not

become members of any passenger assocla-

Burlington

The Fastest
Train to St. Louis

and the finest Is the St. I ouls
Flyer Burlington Route.

Leaves Omaha , 4:56: p. m.
Arrivei St. Joseph 0:15: p. in.
Arrives St. Louis , 7:1S: a, rn.

Han sleeping and reclining- chair
cars. Mnkefl dlrtct connections In-
6t. . Iouts Union Depot with trains
for all points south New Or-
loan , Jacksonville , at , Augus-
tine

¬

, Cuba and Porto Itlco.

New Station , Ticket Office ,
IWh&Muson.-
Tel.

. 1502 Furnum.
. 310. Tel. 2S-

O.HMMMMMMMMMMMMt
.

tlon Including the roads east and west of the
.Missouri river as they claimed the business
could not bo dlvMcd satisfactorily. The
meeting was ndjnurned mibjcct to the call of
the chair.-

MHIt11

.

DiHilfn the Ittinmr.-
ST.

.

. PAUK , Jan. 23. President C. S. Mellen-
of the Northern Pacific was nuked today re-

garding
¬

n disputed from New Haven that ho
was bcln :? considered In connection with the
presidency of iho New York , New Haven &

Hnrtford railroad , and raid ho was not a
candidate for any position In the railroad
service , and he cUl not believe the reports
wcro anything moro than Idle rumor.

llnllwnyoc a ml 1'crnoiinln.-
O.

.

. W. Jonics of Ocs Mollies , district pas-
senger agent of the Northern Pacific , Is au-
Omalm visitor.-

J.

.

. O. Phllllppl of the Mlsrourl Pacific hns
gone to St. lx > uls on huslnres in connection
with the road.-

A.

.

. Craig of St. Paul , assistant general
paEHpngor agent of the Northern Pacific
road , IK In the city-

.Heglnnlng
.

next Sunday the Northwester? ,

will run through sleepers both ways be-

tween
¬

Chicago and DPS Molntfi.-

F.

.

. A. IJorzcn of Chicago , assistant super-
intendent

¬

of thn Wagner Palace Car com-
pany

¬

, Is calling on local railroad men.

SAVES MONEY BY WAITING

Advlnnrr Ilonril A rnriln Stntloiiery-
nud I'rlntliiK Contract * nt Price *

Far Ilelo'V former Illil * .

The Advisory board has let the annual
contracts for furnishing the city with print-
Ing

-
and stationery supplies to four differ-

ent
¬

bidders. The bulk of the stationery will
be furnished by C. J. Meyer , whllo the
Omaha Printing company , Klopp-Bartlett
company , and the Rces Printing company
will come In for a share. The Omaha Print-
Ing

-
company will carry off the greater part

of the printing , while the other two print-
Ing

-
companies will have a smaller portion.

The wisdom of rejecting the bids that were
made on December 28 was demonstrated In
this award. Secretary Coburn estimated
that on the figures made at that time the
city would have to pay for the printing and
stationery It would use during the yrnr a
total of 694175. The bids were rejected as
excessive and new bids were called for and
It was upon these that the contracts were
awarded. For the same amount of stuff the
city , on the new bids , will have to pay but
492196. The board , therefore , saved the
city some 12,000 by calling for new bids.

Chief of Police White , who Is a member
of the board , made a request for three patrol
wagon teams and an emergency buggy to
supplant the present horses nnd buggy ,

which are worn out. The board decided to
grant the buggy and will call for competi-
tive

¬

bids on one , but the city veterinarian
was Instructed to examine the present patrol
horses to determine If they are useless.

Bids for brick were again rejected , ns the
board came to the conclusion that It could
got such material cheaper by buying It when
wanted , rather than to enter Into a contract
for a whole year.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup never falls to cure
throat and lung trouble. Phylslclans re-
commend

¬

this wonderful medicine. 25 cts-

.DANKKK

.

i.v CAMUM: CAIUIIDIS-

.Itn

.

Sale In Xew York
Lliinefled Aeetyleue ( inn Prohibited.
Superintendent Murray of the Bureau of

Jombustlblee has made regulations govern-
ing

¬

the transportation , storage and sale of
calcium carbide , which the firemen declare
to be a source of danger In a burning build ¬

ing , because when water roaches It acety-
cno

-
gas Is given off. A number of stores

keep It for use In bicycle lamps. Hereafter ,
In transit or on storage , It must be Inclosed
In hermetically sealed Iron receptacles
marked "Dangerous , If not kept dry. " No
package may contain more than 100 pounds-
.It

.
must bo stored In Isolated buildings that

are fireproof and waterproof. No artificial
light or heat will bo permitted In the build-
ing

¬

where It Is stored. Not more than
twenty pounds , In bulk or In cartridges ,
may be kept In any store or factory and this
must be In a fireproof safe or vault above
; he street grade and It must bo kept six
Inches above the floor.

The manufacture , transportation , storage ,

sale or nee of liquefied acetylene Is abso-
lutely

¬

prohibited within the limits of thiscity. N. Y. Sun-

.StnrrliiKe

.

Llcetine * .

The following marriage licensee wore Is-

sued
¬

by Judge Baxter yesterday :

Name and Residence. Age.
Otto 8. Blaul , Dubuque , la 23
Anna LukamtBch , St. Cloud , Minn 18

Fred Brodbeck , Omaha 23-
Mamie Hogan , Omaha . 23
William Johnson , Omaha 22
Elizabeth M. Bird , Omaha 22-

Axel Anderson , South Omaha 30
Alice A. Johnson , South Omaha 24
Edward W. Fuller , Ashland , Neb 24
Emma A. Rice , Ashland , Neb 22-

Gottlieb Brunuoukant , Omaha 25
Teresa Schlelslnger , Omaha 23
George E. Harding , South Omaha 26
Anna Calden , South Omaha 24
John 1C. Aukland'Living Spring , la 22-

Ivah M. Evans , Rantoul , III 19-

A Iteiunrkiililc Ilecord.
86,855 cases of G. H. Mumm's Extra Dry

Imported In 1S98 ; C2.G49 more than any
other brand. This champagne Is made of
choicest grapes and first pressings-

.AuiioiinecnientM.

.

.
Owing to the big success at the Crelghton-

Drpheum
-

theater yesterday afternoon little
Francis McMDmn and Margaret Stephens ,

the young children from Council Bluffs who
have stage aspirations , will be given the op-
portunity

¬

Saturday afternoon to again dem-
onstrate

¬

their ability ns performers. Their
debut yesterday was successful b yond the
expectations of their friends and parents.
Saturday for the benefit of the children , In
addition to the child artists , Paul Hatty's
bears will give special exhibitions. A free
exhibition with the bears will be given In
the windows of the Boston store Immedi-
ately

¬

preceding the matinee. The akin ot
the cub killed by Its savage mother is now
exhibited at this store.

Lovers of travel and those who enjoy fine
pictures of beautiful scenery will be Inter-
ested

¬

In the lectures on the wonders of the
Yellowstone , Illustrated In their natural
colors , at the Westminster Presbyterian
church , Georgia avenue , on Thursday and
Friday evenings. These lectures are to be
given by W. W. Wylle , who has had eigh-
teen

¬

yearn' experience In this national park
and Is regarded as a most competent lec-
turer

¬

on this subject. The views In clearness
and beauty are said to bo the finest ever
used to Illustrate the spouting geysers , the
boiling lakes and the towering mountains
of the Yellowstone.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
Rant rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor. IGth and Howard-

.MAn.MFICKRT

.

T5HUNS-

.Ouialia

.

to Chlcaico.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul mil-way has Just placed In service two mag ¬

nificent clectrlo "Ishtetl trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at
6:45: p. m. arriving Chicago at S'25 a. in.
and leaving Chicago 6 : in p m. nnd arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train la lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclinlne chair cars ana runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be ¬

tween the two cities.
Ticket office. 1501 Farnara street , nnd at

Union depot.

WATSON Mother Teresn. sister of theSacred Heart , died nt Park Place , Janu-ary
¬

24th , ISM , aged 75 years 10 months 4

days.
Funeral Thursday mornliiK , January 25th ,at 6lo-

.SHKLLYB.
; .

. II. , January 25. 1S39 , nged S3
years ; funeral Thursday , January 26 , at
2 i . m. . from family re Iden v , 1S37 South
Thirtieth live. Interment Forest Luwn.
Frlenda Invited.

'
!

NO MORE DELAYS IN SIGHT

Soldiers at Fort Orook Aniioiu to Begin
Their Long Jonrney-

.Srooiiil

.

EVERYTHING READY FOR THE DEPARTURE

- liifnntry ( lint HUN
HCM-II ( Irilorril to ( lie Philippine

Will < ; Awny Thin
Week.-

statement.

.

With no further delays the Twenty-second
regiment will be out of Fort Crook by Fri-
day

¬

evening and on Its way to the Pacific
coast , where It will board transports for the
long Journey to the Philippines. The first
battalion will bo loaded on the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

this afternoon , and will leave the
fort before dark , while the other two bat-
talions

¬

will be loaded on the Ilurllngton and i

Hock Island Friday morning and leave dur-
ing

¬

the day. The train load of heavy bag-
gage

¬

left the fort Tuesday evening , and IB
now well on Its way to the west.

Only one section of the regiment will pass
through Omaha. The Hock Island trains ,
bearing the headquarters , band and four
companies will return to this city from the
fort to connect with the inaln line of the
ro.id ,

The regiment Is reported in good condition
ihyslcally , although with the largo num ¬

ber of recruits which It has been required to
take , the command Is not so thoroughly
drilled as Its officers would llko It. How-
ever

¬

, this Is a matter which can be quickly
remedied when the regiment Is once more
located In camp.

Short of Ofllccrfl.
The regiment will bo In poor shape as to

Its complement of ofllcers. In addition to
four vacancies In the roster , seven of the
officers assigned to the regiment will notaccompany their command. These nro Lieu ¬

tenant Colonel Henry H. Humphrey , who
las just been granted a four-months' sluk
leave ; Major Charles 0. Penney , who Is
chief quartermaster ot the FourthArmy corps , but who may boshortly relieved ; Captain Alfred C.
Sh'arpe , who Is assistant judge advocate of
the Department of Porto Rico ; Captain John
J. Crlttendcn , who was so severely wounded
during the Cuban campaign that It Is
doubted If be will ever bo able to resume
his command ; Captain Theodore Moshor ,
who Is seriously 111 ; First Lieutenant .
M. Swalne , who will remain here as chief
mustering officer for Nebraska , and St'cond
Lieutenant Frederick . Lewis , who Is on
detached service at the West Point Military
academy. Captain W. H. Kell Is also ab-
sent

¬

, but It Is 'believed ho will bo able to
Join the regiment at San Francisco , al-
though

¬

his leave of absence has not yet
expired.

Siillm ait February 1.
The regiment will sail from San Fran-

cisco
¬

February 1 on the transports Ohio and
Senator. Colonel Kgbert will be In com-
mand

¬

of one of the transports nnd Major
Parker of the other , who will have charge
also of the first and third battalions re-
spectively.

¬

. The second battalion will bo
commanded by Major Dallance. The band
will bo with Colonel Egbert.

Second Lieutenant David S. Stanley, Jr. ,
went west Tuesday evening to be at San
Francisco in time to receipt for th freight
when It arrives there and aselst In having
It stored on the transports.

Almost simultaneously with the removal
of the last battalion of the Twenty-second
from Fort Crook there will arrive at the
fort one battalion of the Sixteenth Infantry
from Huntsvlllo , Ala. The battalion will
be accompanied by the headquarters and
band of the regiment , and will be In com-
mand

¬

of Lieutenant Colonel W. H. Mc-
Laughlln.

-
.

Second Lieutenant Stanley H. Ford of the
Sixteenth arrived In Omaha Tuesday even-
ing

¬

to receipt for the property at the fort
turned over by the commandant of the
Twenty-second. The Sixteenth Is expected
to reach the fort Friday evening.

WILL STILL REMAIN A COLON ! ', ! , .

Ciciicrul Simmer to HiDUolinrKed ( in-
n llrlKndler of Volunteer * .

Dispatches announce that Brigadier Gen-
eral

¬

Edwin V. Suraner will be discharged
next month as an officer of the volunteers.
This will leave him ns a colonel In the
regular army. As the general will retire
under the age limit next August , It IB be-
lieved

¬

ho will bo promoted to brigadier gen-
eral

¬

of the regular service and retired at
that rank.

The short period of service yet remaining
for the general will make It hardly worth
his while to take up his residence In
Omaha whllo In command of the Depart-
ment

¬

of the Missouri. However , ho says ha
likes the city , for many years of his service
have been spent In this territory. Ho waa
three years stationed at Fort Robinson , three
years at Fort Niobrara , and three years
at Fort Meade , S. D. He thinks it possible
after his retirement he may return to his
old homo at Harrisburg , Pa. , and reside
there until he flnds some place which will
suit him better.

The age limit for retirement Is 64 years ,

but few people would take the general to be
within ten years of that figure. He says he-

feele as well and as robust as he did at GO

years , and his appearance bears out the
.

Until Men Found CulKy.
Privates Floyd J. Dickinson and Frank J-

.Munn
.

of the Twenty-second have- been sen-

tenced
¬

by court-martial to be dishonorably
discharged for violation of the articles of-

war. . Munn will also have to serve six
months at hard labor under a post guard.-

A

.

first use. of Dent's Toothache Gum con-
vinces

¬

the buyer. All druggists. 15 cents.

BARRIER IN THE SOLITARY

Allotted Dynamiter from Sonth Oninlui-
ot Inclined to Talk About EK-

ploilvec
-

Found on Porch.

William Barrier , the South Omaha dyna-
mite

¬

artist , who Is alleged to have located
a quantity of the explosive on E. D. Towl's
front porch , Is confined In a solitary cell at
the county Jail , while the South Omaha au-

thorities
¬

are continuing their Investigation
of the caso. At the request of the mayor
and chief of police of the packing town no
ono la allowed to sco the suspect and con-

sequently
¬

bo has done very little talking.-
Ho

.

asked permission to send a letter to a
friend ot his , but when he discovered that
the letter would be Inspected by his Jailers ,

be tore it up In apparent fear that they
might discover Its contents.

What little Barrier says about his predica-
ment

¬

consists largely In bewailing the fact
that he Is getting a pretty disagreeable re-

turn
¬

for what ho. considered a very good
turn. Ho la fairly good-natured about the
matter nnd merely rcmarku that It Is rather
tough to bo accused of the crime when he-

savrd the Towl family from being elevated
to the Elyslan fields via the dynamite route.-
He

.

still refuses to disclose the Identity of
the woman ho declares was his companion
Sunday night , on the pretension that she Is-

a married woman and that any statement
on his part will Involve her_

In family diffi-

culties.
¬

.

llarUlln'H Arnicn Salve.
THE BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts ,

Brulsrs , Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , im' positively
rures Piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction cr money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box , 1'or vale
by Kunu & Ca. __

IIAYDtttf 11HO-

S.Iliiienietit

.

llarKiiln Counter.-
GreatiT

.
bargains than ever thought of be-

fore
¬

nre blng added cvory clay to our
famou * bargain counters. No thought ot
cost or value. Every nrtlclo below cost.-
To

.
get bargains you must visit our basement

bargain counter.
WASH OOODS.

2". c percales * , 5o yard. Very best quality
,dark, percaliw , nil style's and patterns , yarn
wide , In 2 to 10-yard remnants , worth ISVfc-
uto L'oc yard , on the basement bargain coun-
ter

¬

nt 5c yard. Apron check gingham ,

standard quality , nifee yard. 15c printed ohlntz-
at .IViiC yard. One lot printed chintz , oxtru
quality , every pattern worth not less than
i16o , on the basement bargain counter al-
T.4c yard. Best quality dross plaids , double
fold , 29ln. wide , 3c yard. IGc twllliMl per-
cales

¬

, GV4o yard. Fancy twilled percales , nil
latest designs , every piece worth 15c 01
more , very best Btylcs. This would bo u
special bargain nt 12iic , on the basement
bargain counter at G'ic; yard. Drtws ging ¬

|hams, , worth lOc yard , nt Gc yard.
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN DAMASKS.

DIMITIES , TOWELS , ETC.-
39c

.

damask , Ifle yard. Ono special lot full
blenched damask , CO-lnch wide , excellent
styles , good value at 39c , on the basement
bargain counter at 19c yard. Gc wnshracs ,

Ic each. 23c dimities and India llnons ,
Check & striped dtmltlea nnd India Ilnont. ,

which were marked down from 33c & GOc ,
now on the banement bargain counter 1-

c. . Oriental table damaak , worth 60c , nt-
19o yard. 25c towels , -to. 500 dozen extra
largo towels , worth from 10 to 23c , In this
grand clearing sale will be placed on the
basement bargain counter nt 4c-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS.

ROBBERS VISIT A SALOON

Tito Mnnked Men Cletui Out the CfiNh

Drawer nud Make Their

Two masked robbers entered the saloon of
Mike Nlttler , 200G South Sixteenth street ,

Tuesday night nnd held up the bartender
and llvo men who were still In the saloon-
.Whllo

.

these held their hands elevated on
account of the threatening aspect of two re-
volvers

¬

In the hands of one of the Intruders
the second went through the cash drawer ,
which was carried off-

.It
.

waa about midnight when John Nlttler ,

the bartender , who was playing cards with
five other men In the back part of the sn-
loon , saw a man looking In the front win ¬

dow. Immediately the head disappeared and
Nlttlor hastened to the door to see what had
become of Us owner. When he opened the
door a man stepped In quickly with two re-

volvers
¬

In his hands. These were levelled-
at the bartender and the men back of him.
The command ''to lift his hands was repeated
to Nlttlor three times before he responded.
Then he backed toward the five men seated
around the table , while the two robbers en-
tered

¬

the room. Nlttler kept his friends
back of him In the hope that they would
escape , and finally a colored man , Harry
Davis , started for the rear door. He was
warned to stop , but paid no attention , mak-
ing

¬

an exit through the back door , after
which he ran to alarm the neighborhood.-

In
.

the meantime the first Intruder kept his
revolver pointed at the men who had risen
around the table. They held their hands
well up , although Nlttlor says he liad time
to take bis watch and drop It down his
trousers leg , whore It landed In his stock-
Ing.

-
. The second man went behind the bar ,

where ho Jerked open the cash drawer and
took possession of It. Both appeared to have
boon greatly exclled by the escape of Davis
and the one behind the bar was admonished
several times that he had better hasten In
his work. Finally ha came out with the
drawer under his arm and the pair backed
through the door , making their escape with-
out

¬

difficulty. John Miller , one of tue men
held up , followed the robbers to Sixteenth
and Center streets and then gave up the
choco. They dropped the drawer about a
block from the snloon. It Is estimated that
the drawer contained less than $3 , as the
bartender had removed the cash for the
nlsht-

.Nlttler
.

described the Intrudcm as men of
medium belght , who seemed to have the
appearance of boys. They were rather
roughly dressed , wearing overcoats some-
what

¬

worn. He thinks they had on caps.
One wore a black handkerchief over the
upper half of his face nnd the other a light
one. The police were called , but they could
get no trace of the thieves.

Charles Johnson and John Rogner were ar-

rested
¬

at Fourteenth and Douglas streets two
hours later on suspicion of having com-

mitted
¬

the robbery. Joe Cook was also
brought In from his homo on Eighteenth
street. The men said that they had at-

tended
¬

n dance In Patterson hall and were
on their way home , being In itho vicinity of
the Paxton & Vlerllns foundry when the
patrol wagon passed them on the way out
to the scene of the robbery. This Is ac-

counted
¬

a suspicious admission by the police ,

because had the men walked rapidly or ran
they would have gotten about this distance
from 200G South Sixteenth street by the time
the wagon was due to pass that point.
While only two men were In the saloon It Is
believed the third may have been acting ns-

a sentinel on the outside-
.Rogner

.

has been arrested before by the
police. lie was bound over to the district
court for robbing a tailor shop and Jumped
bis bond. He was also accused of horse
istealing. Johnson Is a new man to the po-

lice
¬

, but Cook Is known by a number of-

aliases. .

The five white men who were In the sa-
loon

¬

' called at the station to eee the suspects ,

but were unable to Identify them positively.
They said there was n resemblance , but they
could not be sure.

BALL SUES FOR DAMAGES

nmlilciitM of Vnllpj- with
Uin Salonu lu u Svnrcli

for Evidence Atjulimt Him ,

William Dnll , the proprietor of a naloon In
Valley precinct , has bCKtin a suit for dam-
ages

¬

on account of persecution to which he-
aliepen bo has been subjected.

Lost July Dall was arrrsttxl on a warrant
sworn out before Justice of the Peace W ,

H. Strain , by which ho waa charsed with
the Illegal sale of liquor. He was locked up
for two days and during this time the com-
plainants

¬

, Ball alleges , ranEnclied his place
from cellar to garret In search of evidence
with which to make their case stick. When
It came to a trial the case was thrown out
of court and Dall was dlBinlnsed. Now he
declares that his trouble was caused by a
conspiracy on the part of Charles Harrier ,

Peter Muller , Charles Rice nnd Simon Rice.-
Ho

.

afllrms that the warrant was not sworn
out In good faith and consequently he wants
damages In the sum of 5100.

Vim AUtlne TVInn HU Stilt.-
A.

.
. J. Van Alstlne baa won his nuit against

Contractor Stilling for the balance due on
his subcontract for carrying mall. Tbe case
was argued before Judge Baxter and a Judg-
ment

¬

was rendered by which Van Alstlno U
warded the entire um sued for on the origi-

nal
¬

contract , which amounts to nearly 400.
The extra $100 per month which Van Alntlne
asked for on account of extra work In carry-
Ing

-
mall back and forth from the exposition

was denied. The contention of the defense
that Van Alstlno was discharged on account
of delinquency woe found to bo unsupported
by the evidence.

Card at TliniikM ,

Mr , Wm. Wallace and family of Dellevue
wish to thank their friends for their kind
and thoughtful ministration during the hours
of slcknffs and bereavement In the family.
The loving tokens from the First Presby ¬

terian church of South Omaha and Fonta-
nelle

-
lodge , K , of P. No. 1G7, nro also

gratefully accepted , The pillow of flowers
for th ou "At Heat" was especially appre-
ciated.

¬

. _ F. C. PHELPS.

DREXEL SHOE COMPANY

Having Their Annual Shoe Sale with Many
Hnro Shoe Bargains.-

MEN'S

.

' S3.00 WINTER TANS AT $1,98-

Price - ! ) ( < ( lie lltinliicftB Xovrr llnforc
Him There Hern Niu-li riiiinlniotiH-

ltu * ] uiiNf> ( o Our limitary-
AiiiiOHiicrinrnt. .

Those of you who foiled to get waited upon
today , kindly come Thursday forenoon when
the crowds nro not HO great as later In
the day. Our friends will plcaso remember
this IK a cash sale ,

IX WOMEN'S FOOTWKAH.
All of our women's 1.50 patent leather

dress shoes , with cloth top , only $2.18-
.J3.00

.

for our $5 welts and turn soles ,
derby toe-

.Hunan's
.

3.00 cloth top turn solo , $3.GO-

.Jl.oO
.

and 2.00 warm housi ? slippers , S3c-
.To

.

clear out a line of kangaroo and kid
with extension solos , wo have made

the price 2.48 ; these have been the best-
sellers this season.

Spring heels , women's sizes , D8e ; were
175.

CHILDHUN'S SHOE OFFKIUNOS.
48 cents for regular 1.00 shoes.
75 cents for our 1.23 vesting tops.-
An

.

Imnicn&o lot of misses' shoes In tan
and black that were 1.50 and 1.75 ; nil at-
one price , 08c.

INDUCEMENTS TO THE MEN.
3.95 for a heavy 5.50 tan bulldog toe.
Edwin Clapp's 6.50 enamel and patent

leathers , with heavy double sole , 433.
Odds and ends in 5.00 and 6.00 patent

leathers , In small sizes only , at 150.
1.50 for the Hanen 7.00 enamel dress

slice.
Willow calf tan , 2.4S ; were 400.
1.98 Is the price on a complete line of

3.00 tans , Just to close them out.-

DREXEL.
.

. SHOE CO. ,

Clearing out the shoi'3 quick.
1119 Farnara.

ENGINEER HAS SHORT ROUTE

Claim * ( lint McnrMKiin Ciiniil Cnii lie
CoiiHtruutfd lit u Savin * of-

TweiilyTwo Million * .

CLEVELAND , Jan. 23. J. Francis Le-
baron , formerly an engineer connected with
the Nicaragua canal , who a short time ago
announced ho had discovered a route for
the canal which would cost $22,000,000 less
than any proposed and which he claimed the
commissioners refused to consider , has
written a statsment In which ho says In
part : "My attention has been called to a pub-
lished

¬

denial from amember of the Nicaragua
Canal commission of my assertion that I had
offered to go to Washington and explain my
proposed route to the commission. Such
denial coming from a member of the com-
mission

¬

Is unaccountable and I can only
explain It by supposing that the member
to whom I wrote failed to bring the matter
to the attention of the commission. When
the commission was first appointed I wrote
to Prof. Haupt , a member of the commission ,

and not only offered to go to Washington
to explain my proposed line , but go to
Nicaragua and point out the line on the
ground-

."Moreover
.

, I have a letter In reply from
the member named , asklnfTTno to disclose
the location of the line by letter , to which
I replied that I was unwilling to lo this , as-

I looked on the matter entirely from a
professional standpoint , nnd whllo I had
no route to sell and did not ask or expect
the government to pay mo any commission-
er largo bonus. I thought It no more thitn
fair that I should bo paid for my tlmo os-

an engineer nnd If the commission called m *
In consultation , and I was able to Indicate.-

a
.

line stralghter and more feasible and that
would effect a saving In the cost of con-

structing
¬

the canal of $22,000,000 , or even
half of It , I would expect to receive *
suitable fee as a consulting engineer. "

The Ituvniccn of Grip.
That modern scourge , the Grip , poisons the

air with Its fatal germs , so that no home Is
(wife from Us ravages , but multitudes have
found a sure protection agalnHt this danger-
ous

¬

malady in Dr. King's Now Discovery.
When you feel a sorenet-s In your bents and
muscles , iiave chills nnd fever , with sore
throat , pain In the back of the head , catar-
rhal

-
symptoms nnd a stubborn cough , you

may know you have the drip , and that you
need Dr. King's new Discovery , It will
promptly cure the worst cough , heal the in-

flamed
¬

membranes , kill the disease germs
and prevents the dreaded after effects of the
malady. Price 50 cents and 100. Money
back If mot cured. A trial bottle free at
Kuhn & CO.'B Drug store._

Art Inntltiiti * I'liyM It llelitn.
CHICAGO , Jan. 25. William H. French ,

director of 'the Chicago Art Institute , an-

nounces
¬

that the debt of $100,000 on the In-

stitute
¬

has been wiped out by Kub crlptlons
from It friends during the last t n days-
.It

.

la uudcrstood that the amnouncement car-
ries

¬

with It the promise of an expanded
field for the Institute , Including the stnb-
llshment of a gallery of American art , thi.
first of Its kind In the United States , ana
the completion of the cast wing of tht
museum. The purchase of a number of
works from the coming sa.lo In York
of the collection of American oil paintings
owned by Thomas D. Clark will be the first
step toward the formation of this new gal-

lery
¬

of American art._
Ln Grippe Is ogam epidemic. Bvcry pre-

caution
¬

should bo tak n to avoid It. Its
specific cure Is One Minute Cough Cure.
The best remedy for all ages ; cures coughs ,

coUla and all lung troubles. Pleasant to the
taste. No one will be disappointed In us-

ing
¬

I-

t.FOR

.

..AIV-
DTAJ3XB USBD-

O othf-r beverage Is so unanimously chosen
os an ideal beverage as

JiRUG
CABINET

It Is the most sparkling and delicious
bottled beer on the market. The wealth
culture und refinement of the business nnd
social world drink It dally. It te prepared
with all the care possible and people whe-
never drank boer before are fend of bottled
Cabinet. Purity , ago , tttrtngth , are the es-

sential qualities of a (Ir8tcjar. bear , which
may be taken as n tonle. Malt extract
contains great nourishment. A trial cuss
will convince you-

.KIUI
.

; ) Kin a ninwiCD.: ; . ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson St, , Omah-

a."THE

.

OVERLAND LIMITED"-
lias been

.selected to
carry th-

eGovernment
Fast Mail

to th-
oJPACJTFJC COAST.

THIS IS
THE FINEST TRAIN

To all California and Oregon Points

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnain St

Ho ? , Jail. 3 , 1SC4.

{Jrousers.Th-

at's

.

the mention ioday made of imported and
domestic worsteds cut with side pocket and narrow
legs , or top pockets and medium wide legs. Some
of the newest and best goods found in the market
every pair sowed with silk , and equal to best mer-

chant
¬

tailor work warranted to give excellent satis-
faction

¬

, style and quality. They start at 1.00 ,

then 1.25 and 1.50 special values at $ 'J.OO. 2.25
and 'J.f> 0 the ones nt $U,00 , $ .'3.50 and 4.00 nru
beauties and rank with the 5.00 and 0.00 ones
sold elsewhere. You can't help from finding just
what you want among the thousand pairs at your
disposal. Its a good idea to have an extra pair Avith
your suit when the cost is po small and values so-

largo. . Don t forget the extra values we are offering
you in our 1.25 , $t.5 and .50 shoes , and for the
man who wants to invest fif.oo.jo or 2.00 in
some extra values in hats , there is a chance just now
to wear a double value hat at half the usual price a
hint is all.-

A

.

Drug Store Fire Spoils Wrappers.Y-

es

.

, wo had n fire. It burnt nearly 10.000 worth of our stock and fixtures , lo-

cated
¬

on our SECOND floor , but It DID NO DA MACKAT ALL in our retail depart ¬

ment. The goods we are now selling .it Flro Sale were located on our second and
third floors , and nearly all that are olfiied for solo are really Just as goort as they
ever were , but In u great many Instances the wrappers or labels are scorched. The
goods we advertise wo have on Ciand at the time advertisement Is Inserted. As
fast as stock Is sold the Item is omitted from list.

FIRE SALE DRUGS STILL LEFT.-
Hogular

.
Flro Sale Flro Sale

Price. Price. Price. Prlco.-
Kskay'M

.
1.00 Warner's Log Cabin Snp'npu-

rllla
- Albunienlzpil Food , all sizes''

Me at Ju't half price.-
Me

.
] 0o to 75e Fuco Powder 5c to 10-
c2'c

- Hum und Quinine Hair Tonic. . . . Cue
Pond Lily Cream 10c : 10c to IBc Talcum Powder , box le-

75c50o La Orlppo Cough Cure 2So-
r.0o

to Jl.ix) Hunibum'M Heef , Iron nnd-
WlnoHilton's Spi'cille No. 3 2'rf-

iOc
Me-

PSanltol Tooth Wash Me-
23c

) L* Hlirham's Heef , Iron and Wine. . 20o-
15cSnnltol Tooth Paste

Jl.OO
Iturliuni's lioef, Irnn and Wine. . So-

MeS. S. S Wo-
73c

bottles extra tlno Witch Hazel. . . 15o-
13eHair UriHhes IDu-

EOc
bottles Victor's HluliiK ( bestglass stoppered bottlej Bay Hum. ' o-

33c
made ) Be

1-pounrt cans Yellow Vaseline. . . lO-
oSherwlnWllllami

lOc buttles Hire's Cologne Do
** best paint , usual-

ly
¬ 2.01 boxti nu Hols Pennyroyal Pills. SW-

cJl.OOretails at 1.00 , gallon 73o-
X

Wine ( .'iinlul Mo-
23cc to 75c Hand Mirrors 15u to "5c-

60o
bottles Shampoo Soap for DOR'S. . 10c-

Jl.OO1-pound bottles Crystal's Carbolic Tarninfs Seltzer Aperient 60u-
50cAcid " "c-

Jl.OO
boxes Dlx Tonic Tablets U3o

bottle PeptoRrnlc Milk Powder. . 5)o-

50e
) DOc to 75r Hard Hubbor Atomizers for

bottle Peptogenlc Milk Powder. . 2" o nose and throat Sic
This sale will contlno only till the goods mentioned In our ads nro sold no longer.
SHERMAN & M'CONNEIL DRUG CO. , 1513 Dodge Street ,

"THE BEST , AYE , THE CHEAPEST. '
AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUB-

SITUTE-
SFORSAPOLIO

CLOAKS
S2.50Sc-
o them In Scofleld's west window

they're half silk lined some with storm
collars they are made of splendid materials
and you've paid 8.00 In some stores for
cloaks no better Wo have sold them for
0.00 At 2.50 they're on unheard of bar-
gain

¬

ICvery cloak must go at tills last and
greatest sa-

le.CLOAKS

.

4.00
See them In Bcoflcld's east window made

of best materials lined all through with
good silk We don't have to say much , us-
they'll talk for themselves when you BCO

them You've paid 12.00 for cloaks no bet-
ter

¬

In some stores we've sold them all sea-
son

¬

for 10.00 They'll not last long at the
4.00 pri-

ce.(1KS

.

( COFIELD
. . ,

1610 Dotiiilas.

TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLESS
. MASON ,

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th Floor Ilronn Blk. , 16th nnd Douglas
Gold Alloy Filling 1.0O
Gold Filling 1.OO and up
Gold Crowns 5.OO
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth$7.50

WINTER CRUISE
to the scenes of the

BATTLEFIELDS
of-

SPANISHAMERICAN WAR
by the

American Lin * twln-icraw United State*mall

( V. S. Auxiliary cJuUer .)
" ivANAnsAVmAaro. ' 1599 fop? , faAI-?mi , QtjANTANAMo"BAjf JUAN.JNCH , WIKDWARD I8LANDB 4MAICA ; duration. 31 days

International Navigation Company
nephon. fcUfa HI dhlca o , 1H. ; 1O Lo-

nrvard.

-

New Treatment
AND.HOW IT CURES

Catarrh , Deafness , Kidney Trouble ,

Throat JroubjeJlyspeipsla, ,

Liver Complaint , Lung and

Nervous Diseases.-

WIjut

.

thoKrentnewij-
miiera

-

of Omaha say
of Dr. Sliepard and hia professional
Btumling.

"The Shepard Medical Institute Is entirely
reliable in a professional and business way. Tliese
physicians ] UVc gained and fully maintained a
leadlnK reputation in tlie treatment of chronlo
diseases. " N. P. 1ni. . Dusiness Mur. DAILY 11 .

What Is The ShepnrU System ?
"Dr. Shepartl has for six jenrs been conduct-

In
-

c the target ! medical practice uvcr known in tba
Instor ) of Nebraska. lie lias proven himself to bn
sincere , careful , and consistent in the handling of
his patients , and , a * is well known , will never
accept a cake for treatment that be cannot cure.
No small part of Ms popularity lies in the fact that
Ins fee is J5.IX) a month including nil medicinesnhicb enables Ilia poor as well as the rich to avail
Inemselvrn of the services of Iliifi specialist. " THS
OUAIU CHKII.TUN ADVOCATE , Nevcmbsr 6 , 1897,

The "Homo Treatment , " by mail , is
curing linntlrpds of patients. Write.

SEND CARD FOR FRRE BOOK.

SHEPARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE

OMAHA. NEBRASKA._ _
NO DOUBT

You Have
Heard of Our

Blue Ribbon
Bottled Beer-

.It's
.

the brand
which received the
GOLD MEDAL
at the Exposition
is put up in quart or
pint bottles and is
especially recommended
for family use.

Omaha Brewing Ass'n-
.Teleohone

.
I2GO.

Swift's' Premiu-

mBreakfastSaosap

IS THE BEST

TRY IT.


